The Strike

It Rich Money Making Guide

New Guaranteed Accurate Guide to make and save you big money. Unusual and little known
profit-making information. We have searched and found the sources that can literally fill your
pockets with thousands of dollars. Many have telephone numbers plus web sites. Order today
and receive free reprint rightt.
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Where to buy 1"0fi0,{}00 itsms m u*rolssale, plus dealership.
Campany will help you start intsnet business, no computer needed.
Where to find 6,750 ftee internet ad sources.
Where fo obtain free subsuriptiurs to magazines.
How to obtain free dstails an secrets of how to win at slots
Company r*'ill provide lfurds and strare profits on real sstate.
I ,000,000 Circulaticn advertising only $ I t) with 5fi-96 dealership.
Where to buy' rtanrc brand clu;eauts al t0 cent$ on ttrc dallr.
Where to get 8 all profits ads. You keep all of the rnoney.
10. where to get $25,0m guranteed tnrsecured crcdit card.
I l. How to give away free hotel rooms and crn thousands.
12. How'to earn $6m per week pracessing HUD/FDA refunds.
13. Where to get a free dealership selling Cajun products fiom home.
14. Little known sesret obtaining precious metals eg.. gold etc. cheap.
15. Where to buy whalesale DVD's 32 cents CD's and Cassettes! 6. 1* hEre tn buy cigurefes d u*rolesale prices"
17. Where to get 300 free E-Books.
18. Company who will set up to sell cruises frcm home.
19. Where to get a brand new computer up to $3,000, no credit check.
20. How to get government ta:i lien certificates.
21. Little known secret: Get free electronics, DVD players, plasma TV's.
22. Free report: "Get up to ()ne Million in advertising liee
for $149 rvitbno lawyer.
__23. @_abqqiqess
24. where to get an unsecured loan tiom $s,{xx, t,o $150,000.
25- Thcxrsan& of litttc knolrr sourees for frw mffisy. Millions given.
26. Details on gctting new identity by mail.
27 . How to start your own office cleaning service for under $50.
28. Where to find reviews of major monry-making programs.
29. Get Visa/Mastercard guararteed merchant card.
30. Have a confidential Chicago Address fcr pennies a day.
3 l. Company will show you how to make $1,000 a day watching sports.
32. Amazing secret of how to recondition old batteries for profit.
33. Where to advertise in over 21,fiX) newspapers.
34. Leryn hsrv to stryt a *rwre inventm3'sfr"-ic€.
35. How to buy real estale with no credit checks.
36. Start your own intemet service provider company.
37. Free report: How to buy pre-foreclosure houses cheap.
38. How to earn $1,000 to $3,ffi0 taking simple surveys on line.
39. How to get free website and 900 numbsrs, no set-up fees.
40. How to sfart your own auto wholesale buying service.
41. Local drivers needed for drive-by surveys.
42. Where to get lree winning picks lbr sports,
43. Haw to E*tai* ysur $wn low trcst 100*; ftrnkey intenrct casino.
44. Cornpanry will set ysu up to earn 290096 profit in ? minutes45. Where to get frree report on how to be an advertising broker.
46. Where to call for a free vacation.
47 . Unbelievable report: "How to make money watching TV."
48. Where to huy 14 Kt, Gold below whclesale.
49. Get list of companies paying you to assemble products at home.
50. Company that will help you mar{ret your inventions.

51. Make up to $5,000 a month doing pre-employment screening.
52. Make money dcing credit conzulting. Easy home business.
53. Company gives free training & $6,000 start up money, Sree 32 pg. repofi.
54, Where to buy l*holesale novelly itsms; eg. strip tease pen * shoching lighter.
55. Learn how to make up to $200 per day doing simple drive-by surveys.
56, How ta start a Chrisrisn home-bssf,d business. One*sl:a-kind praducts.
5?. Where ta buy a$ sesn-on-TV products ruholesale"
58. How to buy imprts.
59. Where to obtain public domain works, no copyrigftts, You can reprint free.
60. True story: a product so :lmazing it sslls it's sel{ $3" 150 in one hours work.
61. o${n a digital download music and entertainment center.
62. Where to buy real slot machines as low as $89. 10006 to 500% profit.
63. How to brry* cans and trucks for as little as $500at police impounds.
64. Company will pay you for finding surplus gds and overstocks.
65. How to make nxxley glving fiilay foee Las vegaq vacations
66. Wherc to get free wsbsites.
67. Whereto buy 8 tlz X I I d on internetone yetr$t0and $5 thereafter.
68. Where to E-Mail ads to 1.2 million for only $10.
69. Where to sell VolP by mail. ov-er s0% growth. sart prt-time.
7A. Where to get fue report "How to Start Your O'wn Mail-Order Business.
71. How and where to get free advertising.
72. Where to get rcport on winning lotterl'system.
73. Frm2{@nrnMh*'rd@
74. A tiee advisory service to start your own importle.xport agency.
75. Wtlere to otrtain answering service and l{00 nunrber fu 49.95 rnwrth.
76. Company will provide CD you can resell. "Learning to trade for a living".
77 .
O\m yCIur own travel discount business. Send for free $1,Offi memkrship.
78. Where to get turnkey home business. You address envelopes.
79. Governrnent Program giving away up to $50,000 for solar energy equipment.
80. National storcs will pay you to be a mystery shopper. Earn $1,000's.
81. Earn $5,000 to $10,0{X} per month. Do judgment recoveries. Free book.
82" Where to get free 128 page U.S. stamp catalog.
83. where ta buy leather goods below wholesale fiom 'I"hailand.
84. How to earn $14,750 from 2 faes. l€tr{l unbclkvatrl sffist. Frce rrpCIrt.
85. How to make products at home for pennies and sell for ?,{l00Vo profit.
86. Where to obtain free catalogs, cookbooks, travel, etc. for the asking.
87. Free product downloads, software, add-ons.
88. Free Angel or Cross pin for only postage and handling.
89, Where to get free reporr $24,000 in rsal estate with no cash and no credit.
90. Where to find 199 businsss forms. Everything a new business needs.
91. Company will show you how to advertise on 7 million websites,, $99 a year.
92- Company can set you as a local magazine publi*rer. articles. printing etc.
93. Whers to obtain a free merchant accounl
94. How to sell things thd you can receiye free. Secret revealed.
95. Company will help you set up your own sporting goods business.
96. Free report: "laff/a profits as an authorized web site deals."
97. Sell audimassettes by mail. Discounts to 80%, company drop ships.
98. How to buy used books chery and sell for cash, little known method.
99. Your business from home printing personalizsd books with a computer.
100.

Make money selling expensive plants and containers- You make.

Order today and receive free reprint rights- Sell the Guide and you keep all the money.
only $4.95 (please add $l fbr shipping), cash, checlg money order, or forever stamps. Full money back guarantee.
Please rush me the guide by return mail I understand I will receive free reprint rights.
Crpynght 2005-2S08 James Huber
Superior f,nterprises
w1il'w. mait-order-profi ts. csm
1241 Pondview AYe.
Akron, OH 44305J340
Send

